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getting a place prepared for bier. We have bier
so we can get at ber keel. She will need a new keel
and sone planks. We shall have allthe ballast to take
out, and shall have te put in soîne rnachinery, and
indeed she needs a great deal of fixin ' up. I hope
our frienda will corne to our help in this our tiru-e of
need. We shall go to werk and fix lier up, expectingy
their help.

FIRE AT SAUGEEN.

spirit that proînised wc-ll for the future. The most
venerable asseibly of divines, in synod or conference,
Inighit take mnany a useful hintfronî these young men.
Net a minute was wasted;, there was ne unnecessary
speech-rniaking-; nu one was intcrruptec], and the chair
was trented with uniforru respect. The impression
received by an on'ouker was of a bodly of mnen and
wonien tbureugmly in carnest, who feit the treuiendous
responsibility involved in the muotto, wvhicb was the

0UR readers wîll regret to learn that the Indian key-note of the Convention, " The evangrelization of
~JMission church and outbuitlingts at Saugeen the world ini this generation." It May be well, in this

have been destroyed by tire. Providentially thie mis-, cennection, te explain the uette. Lt does nut inean
sion bouse escaped. We have ne particulars as to bow the convers~ion et the worid, nur timat it is practicabie
the fire originated, but tbe church is a total Ioss. te aIl mnr (1ivilize ini une gencration; but it
This is the more te be rer-etted, as the Indians haive mneans that it is possible, in une gencration, te tell the
recently expended some $330 in imnprovernenits. Unider s ,tory of salvation toe very bunian being, thus shifting
date of March 18, the Rev. Wrn. Savage writes as the respensibility frein thie Chiurcb, where it now rests,
follows and placingy it upen ecd indiîvidual soul,

"We are once more getting settled. I arn cheering A leading ebject ef the Convention was te prornote
our Indians as much as pos.sible, but tlîey feel the loss the utinost harmnony between the Students' Moveinentof their two churches. The old one wu.s wlmat they and the varions Missiunary l3uardis, and we are of the
built as they eînerged frem thme dlarkness of P~aani
into the light cf the gospel cf Christ. UponteoeO~Ulta i n agd grc thsbsbnraizd
tbey buit twenty-thrce years ago we bave, (urinv the The evident aîni cf the leading spirits in the move-
last two ycars, laid eut $8330 in renevating and inî nient is te work through existing organizatiens wher-
building a shed. Oh, the goodness of (led 1We ail ever this can be done; and the vol unteers were stroiigly
escaped the devouring flarne aàs by a miracle. Te advised te offer themnselves te the Buards cf their
obeer the Indians and keep tbem at work in greatrepcieCuhsn efec tsrkngotndanger-sorne at the lire, others on the reof cf the rnepetive Churces, npeeec esrkn.mtomission bouse-I went frein one place te the other, and idpnetlns
sbeuted, with a cbeering voice, 'Rernerber, boys, the No one could be present at sucb a convention and fail
Lord protects; HIe is forever near!' And they worked tu be' iîpressed with the grand pessibilities of the
like Trojans, rather Britons. I feel a littie sad over mevenient. From its inceptien, ever 6,000 bave velun-

theloa c smecf y ld oosas he cane « teered fer the forcign field ; but for the fi rst twe years
replaced. They bad rneved witb tue frein place te ercroa ct n nn ae eels.A
place for more than flfty-two years. . . . 1 sup-norcd aketadmnyaiswr lt.A
pose, agt my age, I shall not need tbern any more; but the present tirne ever 4,000 naines are on the roll, cf
it is bard te part with old friends." whorn 300 bave been sent already te the field. It will

Our Indian bretbren sheuld beencouraged te re-build interest our readers te knew that cf the entire number
fortbwith. This is a case of real need, and we hope cf velunteers, serne à00 are frorn the colleges and
that friends ail over the connexion will show their universities of eur ewn country, and that Canada bas
symîîpatby in a practical way. The Missîonary the boner cf baving sent the largeat pro rata number
Treasurers will be glad te receive and ferward dena- -ten per cent.-te tbe foreign field.
tiens. A full report cf the Convention will shortly be pub-

Iisbed, wben we hope te give serne extracts from the
THE STUDENTS' MOVEMENT. papers and addresses.

L AST month an International Convention in cnnec-tien with the Students' Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions was beld in the city of Cleveland.
In composition the gatbering was unique;- in spirit
and tone it was prophetic. Between five and six bun-
dred students were present; some of tbemn wornen,
representing the colleges, academies and theological
seminaries cf the United States and Canada. Mr. J.
IL. Mott, College Secretary cf the International Y. M.
C. A. Committee, presided with singular ability, and
the wbole proceeding's were pervaded by a devotional

FIVE DAYS IN THE CREE CAMP ON THE
PLAINS.

i3Y REV. E. B. GLASS, B.A.

ITN Septeniber the Crees in treaty six, Battie River,
1received notice frein the Commissioner that for

two montbs (Novemb&r and Decemiber) they would
net be rationed and must support thernselves. The
news caused exciternent and dissatisfaction for a time,
but eventually ail submitted to the inevitable, and


